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Wtrtklp "Uonlon".Performance* (

tiuuc Throughout the Dny-Tlie Ja|
Thespian* not of High Stmwl

Description of the Koreuns who «r<i

m E'rogrcMlve or l£iilli(htrued Pcopl

Cnalffn Jtfhn L. Dodlridgo, a Wli
ing boy, now in the Unrited States n

and attached to the warship "Cost
has contributed several Interesting
tera to the Intelligencer from'tlino
time. This morning extracts aro «
from the jnost interesting one yet
celved.

u. s. amp "nosTo^,"
CHEMVltPO* Korea,

October ~4, IS!
"Before leaving Yokohama I att<

r»H rh.> tluciti'o (hut T nvicrht #>r* tibli
I promised, to toll you eoniething ill
liovv theatrlcul performances arc
ducted in Japan. TJie actors' jita
don in that country does not hold
Fame grade us in our own. There or
Henry IrviniTS or Kdinw , Uo^lhs
adorn und rlovate the stage, ami
plays are of a very low type. 1
recently the lou'esf classes
(juented the theatres. The build!
lire tfonotttlly unpretentious; but on

days when a performance is to be pi'
the exteriors are cov«refl with pos
and streams. Inside, the Iwtre Ik
walls and tfhe absence of chairs give
the impression of being tn a barn,
fact, a burn ni'th a sia^e in om»
wourtf be a very good theatre of
Japanese type. The larger iliea
have balconies. The stage is 1;
with a turn-table in the middle,
while one scene Is being enacted on

semi-circle towards the audience,
next Is being prepared on the o

eide, When one scene is completed,
turn-tnblo slowly revolves and
next appears In view. At the conc

Ion of tin act t'he curtain is drawn.
dresslng-i\>oni is in the end of the bi
ins opposite the stage. The actor ler
It and reacts the tftage by wall
down a gangway in plain viow of
audience. The play begins at 10 a

and continues-without Intermission
til 7 p. m. The people bring their
cheons, and, between </he acts. eo<

go nbout the theatres selling i<-.u

noting is very good, but 'tlio movon

of the play Is extremely slow, a

veraation between two characters sc
' times lasting two hours.
, "On the 22nd of September, nt Ch<
I was transferred from the Olymfil
the Bosto*^ as wa'toh and division
cer. The Boston left Chefor for <

mulpo September 24, arriving here
next day, after a very pleasanit
This 1s my first vlsdt to Korea. It
a delightful climate, but that Is
Chemulpo Is very uninteresting.
population 1s, I suppose, between
ind three thousand. There are

thirty or forty foreigners here, a i

many Japs and n few Chinese. The
roans are a shiftless, dirty and Ig
int race. They differ from the Chi
more in dress than anything else. 1
wear nft colors. Their clothes ore w

when they jito new. Soul, tl\f caplu
about 'twenty-five miles Inland. I
to po there In thfc near future. A
joad Is being built by some Amer
capitalists, from SJeul to Chemulpo.
Itusslan influence predominates, e

clnlly since the Japan-Chinese wa

"The king of Korea was raised tc
rank of emperor about two weeks
I was veny sorry not to be able to
nesa 'the ceremony. Several of our

cers went, and they said .it was

Interesting. I was too busy to go.
»tc one officer short, and until an<

arrives, T will not have much leisui
"I read 1n the San. Francisco pa

long accounts of the presentation
silver service to tihe TTnlted S*
steamship "Wheeling." In the
Francisco Wave there Is a photog
of a group of the party which

9
from Wheeling. I cannot say "thai
picture flatters them.
"Wo expect to remain her un'til

uary 1. The hunt'intr here Is said
very line. I hope to enjoy a little
before we lea"?."

THE THIEF CAUGHT.

Benwood Police Capture (lie Shoe

Itoliher In a Hounr-Unai.
The boldest robbery that has occi

in Bellalre lately was that of Nlch
&BaU'« shoe store Thursday night,
thieves cut a pane of glass out of a

window, and after gaining an enti
thy unlocked the back door. The
foery was not known until yest<
morning, and when the proprietor
tered they found shoes strewn all
the floor. The thieves were chol
their selections, and took away
thirty-two to forty pairs of the best
tlemen'H shoes In the establishmenl
omled and cloth tops being their pi
ence. The full los# in not defli
knoivn vet. but Is from J100 to $200.
the number of tfhoea taken they
have had a vehicle to remove them
the selection made was of the verj
quality.
The Renwood police wore early n«ofthe affair, and kept a sharp loo

yesterday. A «trang<*r was disco
to he «:-llln;r shoes around Henwo

# ridiculously low prices, and Inve-tlfi
Jed to his connection with a house
Officers Geary and Brannen vtaite
boat last night. about J> o'clock In s

of their man, and found him. He
revolver In each pocket and start
draw them, wlfcn the pfllr r« co

.film. He gave his name as George (
ford, but refused to go across the
without requisition papers, ho 1b
in the Benwood lock-up.
Koine of the prtufT taken from the

was found on thO M&t, Tin fO U*e
implicated with ('rawCord, but
thought they arc on the Ohio si-le
river.

"TUB worst cold I ever had 1
life wnn cured by Chamberlain'* (
Remedy," writes W, li. N'ortoi
Butter Creek, Cul. "This Cold (<
with a ceuKh nnd I wart » xpeetot
all tho time. The Keftiody curet
and I want all of my friends
troubled with a cough or r<»]d, to
for It will do them good." Ho
IriiKKlmw.

human Ingenuity,
Certainly, fur llio niecliaiilr, In

Ingenuity liax never jiroiluied u I
liniment tliiin Nalvatliitn<Jil,wliM
tlanila unwcellnd fureurlhi; hU«|
mid lirulxi-H entiled l>y u lull; o

nnil wounds llio ri »ult of mi nci

with hit l oot or Mir. Halvutlon
wny« kllla jinin. "llcccntly,
nbuiit twenty fcrt niul wiii very
bruited on my lej( mnl fdile, lull
lintliliiK tin in with Kulviillnii 0
ItrM'mri noon i)lnn|>|ieined. I tliii
vntlon Oil In Ju't tlic OiiriK Tor
nml lirnlmin." A. Jiicoli Itln
t liunll M., l.nHloli, 1'fl. Nllvnl
may lie boi^ht iinywhfro lor li'i
gubulltuU'i offered bydenim mi

1cm; Innee, do lend. HnlvnttO
, liowuvcr, uuvcr iJmunioiuU tlm

[ MUSICAL WHEELING,*
' FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.

Monday evening, 8 o'clock.St. Mat
CSC thow's church concurt, Mllllgan, Wilkin Ai

Co.*8 pmslc looms.
Monday evening, fi o'clock.Oratorio SO'

clcty rehearsal^«»dd Fellows' hall.
Monday evening, h o'clock.Arion Sodvpj-ety rehearsal, Arion hall.

JUll Tuesday owning, s o'clock.Orphoui
Singing Society rchcuraal, Conservatory oj
Mimic, v

.. Wednesday evening.Mayer'# band rc>
,,,e heursal, Pythian castle. -

*

'on- Thursday evening, s o'clock.Mo-zari
Singing Society rehearsal, oluh house,

mn- Friday afternoon, » o'clock- Woman's
Club rolwartiitl, A. O. V. W. temple.
Friday evening, S o'clock.i.Ullun lllaunutrat, Opera House.

Ic.
Willie music was the necesosry accompaniment'to every foriri of enter

ulnment the Just week, nothing cateruv^lag especially unvl individually to th(
on' music Iovit wa dished tip, and t.h<
*ot" week of fasting (?) naturally whettec
t0 tho appetite for n full enjoyment o

lN lMl coining treats.
re-

The first course will lie served ai

Mllllgan. Wilkin & Company's mush
rooms, Monday nlgli't. The servers arj

j7 selected from the younger persi>iimM o:

)n'ti, Musical Wheeling, assisted by Mrs
iW Illccl, maivdollnist; Mfss Joow, sopruno

x>ut of ^anesvlile, (»hlo, and Mr. Charlet
,on. Zulauf, basso. Their- cWaperones an

the Indie# of St. Matthew's, whom
y10 charming energy, would, even wlthou

.. the qualifying clayso "for charity';
to sake,1' gather together many, all rea

the Using thorn* sele$M by them an

'titil worthy to present the following daintj
fre- mfau:
jngs PA TIT FIRST.
the 1. Ariel Mandoline Quartette.

i/t-n, I'olly unci .Wakefield
t(>,.c Miss Anna Jones. »

3. Speak to Me Campanc
MMl Mh Charles Zulauf.

.j. Look in Mine Eyes Ivan Caryl!
In Miss Sue Caldwell.

cwl G. Mandolin Solo.(u) Reverie, (b) La
Hie Joycutsu Clara Ricc

.r>\ Mrs, Rice J.
... 6. Golden Meadows Moll

>ll"t Miss Anna Jones.
a"'1 PART SBpftND.

l. Ariel Mundolln Quartette.
She Stoops to t'onnuor.,Joseph Roecke

ther mi»s Mamie Grubb,
the Jerushy Qaynoi
the Miss Anna Jones.

i,u. ! Good Night, Farewell Kuckex
!}!* Mr. Charles Zulauf.
J., 5. Hush-a-lJye Gerald Lam

MIhn Cornelia StifeJ.
».ves c. When Mallnda Sings Conradi
ring Miss Anna Jones.
ijje Accompanists.Mrs. Rlccardo JRJccl am

Miss Clara Hammond.
The above opens the musical feast c

tihe week, which dissipation will b<
"

ended Friday night, December 3, ii
The tl,° °l>era House, at the highest pltcl

A. of enthusiasm by an artist who come;

con- lo lhc 'clty, In tile her »UCc^fi

mofir, '

a to

p .

spc- '

azo.

"
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Mlllm
"Who SinRB Jn W

IJJJIan Pdauvelt, whose plcturo
itiore presented to-day, Is n Hrooklyn glr

who eamo into fame on the tidal wav
arrcd of the ".«' )dJ" concerns, and whJ«h tain
0jrt0n has mcadily increased until to-<lay ch

Is on the topmost crcst of the tWal wav
of poputirlty. Madnme Plnuwlt comi

rear to "WtoeeHns under the nusplces of tli
ranee Woman's Mimical Club, the only orgar
rob- Izathm In the city* that could prefer

yrday her to the public, at the prlc? fixn
a en- Scats can be reserved at A. HV-use'
over niunlc room*. from next Ttiesda
ce In* morning to the night, of the perforir
from an^o. The Opera House should \
pen- crowdod with nn oudlencc worthy th
en- effort of the club nnd artist.

refer- llcr Wheeling program to;? In now I
tritely Ch* hands of the commltte-, end la ni
With 11st! cully perfect 1n Its make-up. Th
inust accompanist decided upon Is MK« ln»
fund i»<.j M. Houscr. a prominent member <
f beat the club, and the honor Is meritorious

ly bestowed. The Uslier.* for the o(
tilled canton will be young women, mm! »
k "Ut things pertainlntr to make It nn Jndc
vered iw0 triumph for Musical v.iieellng ni
ftd At < >\ <1.r> li'.x.la r\t I It,. innmh«r4 #if # f-
;atlon Woman's club.
bo.it.

<1 the A* party will go to Washington, Pn

haia Decembw 4, to hear William II. Shoi
,.,1 to wood, plnno virtuoso. Another coos 1
vered PlttHburtfh, December 6, to hear Hon
'raw- ))r]rh( prima donna who. lOffft"h<
rlV('r with Molbn, mu^t b<« rrilU-d the '^oncoi
n"w ntarn of tbl* end of the nlnoN-entli tot

lory, Hltic^ Pattl i« to be b»-ard no mor

pt«»rc»th«:rs HeenoH from opcri* nr<* t.» bo civen
i .. tbl# city 1>y lorni talent, for th«» tx»n*l
:"c of the tyumfcno Society* December 11.

n my Fr^rlorio Archer, onmnlM. will I

'outfh hoard line In a recital. December 1
('f He Ik remembered a: die «.inductor

-alitor tho -^"ktinth flvwiptofiny orchertti
1 tne, when heard hero last winter. Ho wwinit admired flint wfttlfyz for th r«nuln<
ujo Jt t|(.«4 of Kin musicianship, an vWlenct
»'» py jn tin* xtr i. rdlnnry wdrlt 1u» bmugl

forth from »>1» i-nwtnblt' <»f nrtlHt* tvl
" had Ix'Qfi logr»th<T im'f a nhort tItn

Ijecenibpr l't ho to Wlh-i Htm
the captivity on wbU li hi* fame ban n

imfttj w/ivh rented--ouranlul and, until htw
Hitter HH ^ Mi'1 ii wiiooiitm' 4 oup

pleasure un-l lotowlcdjte will nImow full. ",)»
iminn . ..

r CUU THKltW 11 tin proof of Mir ^
rcfletHfof |ir. IIuH'h «Hyrnp tin

'Hm lit tiiMt it Wi ncommoiidrd by Inmllnn pli
[)IUI. "lelafli,
' '' ? Riicciin HiiltH ii'i*l .i:u
intnli lUlaMflll.i ft, vj,.,v y.v
biter Clty'a tnont famous mokei*

jj (|)|t <IKO, M ffNUOK A <'(»

ikSal- Toil iik a coi«o i% dftn imv
norOH Tnhf I, :fitly Hr'nrin t/iilnlnv Ttihln

r of) All dlllifM fund til' Mioticy If It f/l
t" "" The inline r,. ft.

ioh 0)1 on ejM'ii fflbb't.
renin, *** ".

f,n I" William rlf'Rff I
lynmi ,... ,j,« dm/.'/riM, !>" )>> i;»u

n Oilt k»i h n n ii. i.mi
mar ''«»ll(j Curn and Worm and ToiUH, r* i 'uvv li' J,

U
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A «t>mtng entertainment wMcb is to men
t>e nu%do the finest amateur perform- club
ftnci» of it* kind ever given In Wheel- ta^nn

i inff, i« under t':ie.direction of Mr. Frank
*ti'I will be given for the ^,Jl

benefit of the Humane Society, at the will 1
Optra *Jlou»e, December 14, "A Dream «'d P
of Fa|r Wonv wtfj§ bo staged and q^U
costumed according to Mr. UpdegrnfTs j.inCc
own interpretation of the poem, and it
1» t'ho Irtttmtjoji to have it dopyTigb'ted. lug t
Tho rehearsals ihw on, prove that the °n F

1 hopo of tfotf arranger for artistic unltqueues*, Ja m»t without foundation. .. r®rwnee

Another cntei'ulnm^nt for charity's ,
t will be 'iiv»n in the Mercantile ?£"1'

Club room*. A nutod elocutionist has "

i been engaged to dl/erslfy tho usual He'
f I>rogiun*pc(l jnuslo, amd an evening* out Mart

of the ordinary, may bo anticipated, was

and should be enjoyed by a large au- his o
on J;
bette

WheeMng, jpfrhaps, never hail cr^vvd- the I
l ed iii one wi'-k tho rounds of uncial Mr.
i obligations the- one just onKlJng contain- ter,

pd. That W'h» elinsr !b eagerly grasping fljy,
) for metropolitanIsm, is every day be- hy }

coming more evident, and 'Uva't it is tihem
well on Its wav toward the goal, the af- will
tdin'ut Thanksgiving week proclaim. fier f

Yo«
The Bachelor Maids were entertained

last night by Miss Lily Vance. Various . PI
I social diversions contributed to the '

I passing of an enjoyable evening.

The Debutante Club was entertained
last evening (it the home of Miss An- **r8'

gela Feeny, one of its member*. y*r>'
; j frien

.Among the brilliant gatherings of the teent

woek were funotions by Miss liulda Frc
Dclaplnlne, at the home of her mother, Ferr;

1 Mrs. Mary Dela.p)p.lne, of 1313 Chapilne sorvl
. street; Miss Llllle Vance, at the borne hotel

of her father, Mr. J. N. Vance, on North at C<
i Ma 1:* street; Miss Mamie Grubb, at the At

home of her father, Mr. J. W. Clrubb, at the
3 Echo Point, east of the city; Mrs. Law- jjow

rente Sands, at hor home on South >ber f

Front street, Island; Mrs. Henry Ott ...

i and daughter, Mrs. W. W. Irwin, at the *

T
0(t resiuence on Fourteenth street; the

f Anion Ciub, at the virion club house, 'V 3

a corner Twentieth and'Wain streets; the ^'

» Mercantile Club, at the Mercantile club Mr
i boua£ on Main street; the Carroll Club, store
a in tho Carroll club house on Chapilne n,nd(

street;[ the Players Club, at the Opera Th

\Tiiti

~r^''yAug
> .

Inc

'
.

i Blamrelt, talk
hcoling Next Week. whfl

foct
Is I rouse; the Klee-Gutmnn wedding, at jn u
1, the Mercajitlle, club house; the Young posc
e Men's Christian Association, at the Y. hns
,c M. C. A. club house, corner Market and no^
io Twentieth streets; the art loan exhibi- ftIM]
e tlon at the Fourth street M, E. church j^or
,A on ChapUhe street, all to be topped off
0 by Mr. K. McMechen's reception in ^

honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. Reed Mc- RInf
,t Knight (nee Miss Lydla McMechcn)

;iml Mr. James Todd Lazarus, of Phil- San
adelphia, ut the family residence on

y Chapllne street. The eage£ enjoyment ]
of every gayety chronicled augurs well ipho;

,e for tho now on-coming winter season, jlon<
[e which, will be formally opened with tho

4'hai4ft' ball, on December 28, quickly ,

n followed by the Whltaker subscription ,ocl5
.. dance on December 31. and the society's nt :

open bomc.i on New Year's Day, 1898, am"

v >. T1
ItEV, Mil HAYDEN day,

pud<
llrilgm Iltn I'*«lornfr nl thr Flru tiirl*- glvll

llmi lliirt'll, 'I'llIn 4'lly,
W. H. Hfiy.Jfn, pastor of thr; Christian ,i lit:
hurch, has resigned on account of 111 bagf

io health, and will move from the city in M
the Immediate future. On Sunday ho
expect* to preach hla Inst sermon to a r°011

Wheeling audience. He will preach nt A
r- 10:40 a. m,nnd at 7:30 p.m. He will talk Coai
i0 on "Consel. ncc. nigh

Mr. Hayd'-n's many friends and admlr- (jc
ore will regret to hear of his resignation, nppc

*
rl.BELLAIRK. now

o. All horu of l.onil Srw* mill <Ju*alp rrom Jll
lliHllati Cll t̂hO '

n There wa a pl.-axnnt givthorln Thur*- Tr
11 <\ny at tMe homo of Jlov. WU«on, 1 Victor here

of the Moutli HHlalre M. R church. The ^
paap* and wife had been visiting frlendM (Jl
and upon fh'-ir return (hey found fh"
houmr AIM with their pnrlnhlnnerA to tho J10 ".'
iiUtpbrr of fihout 100. Tiejrood people
brought vlih (hem provMonn enough to ,

1.1ill iKtfly -i year to oome.
^Jani-H .loliiio >n. who wan Injured In the

foot hall unmo Thursday, wan not h<tI!ou«ly InJuri <1 n* wan at IIrut thought. He ()f j
wan afol«- to he (nit yxterday. .

Mlnae* l) iin'l lyorona Heard, of
Woodtflepi ii ih'- k«ii-Htf* <.f relative* fl
nM Wentfn In tin Kiftli ward,
David Bin "i y haw well red a ponttlon

hf a* clerk Io th" llaltlmoro Ar Ohio yard*
At riltifhur
nty Hoi h <»r Armstrong returned ®

home ycvttrdny from Woodallcld.
T" -lay i« p.iy rhiy at the different coal

"i hAtyk* aifiUnd the city.

!6qc and 'o8cKllk,iriil
$2 ftO r » nid. IIUfldrHf hflVo linen .

1,1 Ptippll'1! Knoiiifli hen1 for ot1*«r hnn-
ill«KU (IfflO. M, HNOOK ft (Ml. .rr

Mf<<" \m.ik iit'fimen, Norfolk, va.. in-!
Wt<p fiiuhlinilv htirnWI on th<* face and

l. nivV. I'm Millitly relieved hy ,,,<l

IIh ! vv'HI'n MMI- ii II IK>-I Hnlve, whloh a
m J Ih' n .1111 > u 11 lion t leaving n |Jrt Ii I" lh<' fnmotlM till* remedy,

leu i: -i Twelfth U
;i. j /»u; <?luiihiini Hlnclalr, l«Yny»*mih ^I'fUWtl Mil \ i: Hclie«'|ii, No

Mf. V.iIn d11" iy Mm. l'»nu anil J
,, i, iljilritlii llOWle & Co., liliilgepint, ,,

!4 ^

(II^
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> MARTIN'S FKHRY.
aud Ulibapi in tlio Thriving City

A oroM the Klvrr.
charming social affair was the
meeting given ut t'he residence of
and Mrs. M. Sheets, known ua
Elms," by the Woman's Club last
from 8 to li o'clock. Persons

nembers of this popular organlzaweropresent by invitation and all
n nui.it delljrhtful evening. The
who attended wish the Woman's
would frequently give such entericnta
ok and the Bean Stalk," which was
iceeasfully produced at the MarFerryopera house by home talent,
ie repealed this evening, at reducrlccs.Those who go to see this
tiful operatta win n»t regret it
proceeds will go to the Ifeabyterhurch.
tile Kerr's lumber wnpon w*a» passhogrocery of Theodore Snorigrass,
juri'h street, yesterday, n ten-year

oloredl>oy Jumped on and by some
ia his coat sleeve caught in a
I. He screamed and it the wapadnot been quickly stopped ho
J have probably had his arm taken

I

\\ J. L. Ilensley, who came to
In's Ferry from Marlon on a visit
takenViulfe sick at the residence of
laughter, Mrs. George W. BmMth,
'Ifth street, on Thursday, is tv>mo
r and hop«>s to be able to preach ot
baptist church to-morrow.
s. J/imes McBrkle and her daufrb-
.MISS Maine Sweeney, leri yrwcrforPiper City, 111,, accompanicd
Urs. Mary Greer, who will visit
for u fow d'ayw, after which she

pro to Macomb, that state, to visit
ton, James Greer.
iterday TweeuTy & Son sold n high
ilnn Ptoel (?ray horse ito the Schen>arkAssoclatlo-n, Pittsburgh, nt a
price. The horse **>ld $75 higher
It would have done a year ngo.
;s Angle Terrlll, daughter of Mr.
John W. Terrlll, entertained In a

Pleasant manner a party of her
da last nlgh't In honor of her clghhblrtlwTay.
ink Wa'tson, formerly of Martin's
y, will .next Mondia-y, transfer his
ces as chief clerk from the Vldtorl i
to the new Grand Southern Hotel,
>lumbus. (
the twenty-fifill anniversary of
irarriage of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ell. of t'he »Sliermnn House, a mim-
>f beautiful presents were received,
as Georglana Watson entertained
hursday evening, complimentary to
Mattle Sweeney, who left yester-

a. Feter Wagner has rented the
room in the opmi house Mock,

e vacant by Miss Lola Renwird.
e members of the Vigilant ITose
puny will enjoy on oyster supper
evening at the hose house,
mes Williams, for murder, and
s Frichnrd, for robbery, were taken
lie penitentiary yesterday,
e Presbyterians are holding their
Ices In the opera house on Sunday,
):30 a, m. arid 7 p. m.
omas Johns, formerly of Martin's
y, Is the guest of Miss Lizzie Itulnilliam

Carson, of Rellalre, was In
tin's Ferry yesterday.
iss McKlm Is home from Pittsburgh.

BENWOOD.
/* I tenia from the Lively Indniti-lnl

Town.
icre Is considerable Interest manlidregarding the ultlmateuses of the
erty along Marshall street, or as It
titer known, "Kentucky Heights."
strip of ground along the hillside

lately sprung Into great prominence
ig to the portions of it b*longln« to
u»t Schad and the Hoggs' Hun MJnCompany,being sold to G. 0.
Ui.tlie rttil estate agent, ana options
e been taken on the rr3t of the
md. At first 1t wn» thought the
bridge company was the purchaser
recently a rumor has been goingroundsthat the Riverside company
iterested, and will use the wound
t switch to Its new col<n plant, putatrestle over Schad's crossing,
e yeorp nco the Baltimore & Ohio
oad considered t'lie purchase of the
iml with a view of making a "V."
tunneling through the hill to Kim

/e, thus raving si* miles of track,
ompnrlson with it*s present line,ami
in Chat direction In being renewed;
e, even another rumor Is to the ofthatthe street car companies lljnire
ic deal for the ground. For the pursspleen of "Kentucky Ifelprhts"
Its advantage, but othenvlse It is
ilng but a rocky strip under the hill,
does not compa.ro favorably* ns a

oughfare.
ie wedding of Mr. Jacob Thonen, en

eron the fourth division of the
Itnore & Ohio road, to Mrs. Myrtle
don, of the Junction, was solemnntMcMechen, Thursday evening.
Rev. Spencer King. Mr. and Mrs.
nen left last nlpht to spend the
*ytnoon at Lexington, Va.
wrles Kull 1s still reinln-ed at the
up, and his arrest Thursday night

.'orth Henwood, may lead to an exnntlonas to his sanity.
ie lower steel plant goes on Monaftera ThankHgS/lnj,' rest. The
tiers will be off to-d'ay, tJio metal
ig out yesterday.
nncllinan Hope has returned fmm
inting expedition near Littleton. He

rfihlrfv-ntirht rnhhits.
ncoln lodflo, I. O, O. P., will hnvo a

»or and floclall hcasIoti at Ita lotlfjc
i tliIH evening.
plenacc? nu(ll<mro heard ttlio John

Ion tonccrt at tho city hall, lusii
it.

FltfcROvaM linis rooofvpfl an
ilntrnent as county comitoMe.
r, nnd Mr«, T Harry Botvors hhvo a

boy at thdr homo.
men flmlt'h, Jr., hna returned from
oil field*.
»-day lfl pay dny In all tho mills

if A rlw ,n another column
UI MLIV. win i,,]| j.nt| fiibout
iy very cjionp Jackets an<! Capoa for
uy. GEO. M. 8NO0K & CO.

^YONI-i who milters from that tr<r>plflffuo, Itching I'Ugh, will apprn8tho immediate fellof nnd perma*
euro that comes through tho uf<o

>o»n'H Qlntmcot. H fU'Vrr fatl.'i. -1

BABY'S
SKIN

fifth tho wv»rM thrrnI*nootlicrtrrrUmrnt
|Mirn,No nwiiot, nil nnffl, Honpooily. l<n i»ro.

vlngiiHirirvlog,nn(l liriiutlfvtiiK IhonMn,
il|», Mitt liwlr, nii'l AnullMtinfc wiytinir,n« wnrin hfttlil wH li (oiiof/flA NoA i»,
l cnntle nnolatlMK" witu Cuthiiuia (olntnit),tho grant fikln ouro.

DticuraI* #oM lhmu||iniit lli« world, tViftia
12 f! lV/aA r"*r M"'* '.'"'W 9"All XVnil lh« hfcln, Hcalp.mnl ll»lr,"ftcr. 1
VERY |

EDITOR J. B
Publisher Gazette Resti

Paine's Celery

Tho Haverhill Gazette, now In the ]
front rank of newspapers, stands for the wl
lournallstle ability of one man. dh
John 1?. Wright impressed his strong 1

personality on the paper from the day ha
that ho secured control. su
His accurate sense of news and steady th

Judgment of men and events has built lo*
up the Haverhill Gazette to its present po
newspaper leadership of northern Mas- it
sachusetts. le«
Editor Wright's long nnd brilliant us

work on the IJoston Herald, us chief of th
department of "special writres," has all Hi
been utilized In the building up of this cli
successful newspaper. It will surprise kl
no one that getting out a big newspaper, he
llko the Gazette, morning after morning,and year after year, In heat and m
Hmoke of fierce political conflicts, should sl<
entail great mental and phyiscal strain, ac
Incessant work told on Editor Wright; nr

but because ho made use at once of lei
Paine's c(*lery compound, he is to-day
restored to his old time forceful, vigor- hi
ous habit of mind and body. He suys sj
of this grefct remedy: G

Haverhill, Mass., Get. fi, '07. 'hi
GentlemenIt is with great pleasure cc

that I bear testimony to the beneficial at
results which almost Invariably follow re
tho use of that king of all remedies.
Palno's celery compound. As a tonic, n\,
free from deleterious material, It has, to
my way of thinking, no equal. This pi
remedy is a positive boon |to all nerve- tl<
wrecked men of business. I unhesltat- gi
Inply commend it to all persons who are, m
as I was, thoroughly worn out. o>

Very truly yours, pt
JOHN R W1UGMT. "r

BANK STA1
Report of State Bank Examiner

Ohio County, in Accordan
Acts of the tegi<

Statement of tho condition of tho BAN
V.'u lit the rlose of buflhicBS on tho 7th ila y o

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts «**J$37ri,0t2 ni> Oj
Loans and discounts overdue 4b,5"r. 23 Ki
Overdraft4 il7 Oi
Hanking house 20,381 91
l''urii(ture and fixtures fi.fMJ US
Municipal bonds 18,000 17 D
Other stocks and bonds (10,380 00 I)
Duo from national banks (IS.Ill 27 Ir
Due from slate banks IS,337 01
Current expenses 1.427 47
Cash Itmes 17,910 S3
Cash'on hand W

Total IGS2.CS1 05
J hereby rortlTy that Ihe abovo Is a lruo n

andiaffalrs of the above named hank, as It ant
O. 1

The foroffolnjr Is a correct statement, as h
30th day of oeptenibor, IMf7, by the state trunk

Statement of tiio condition of tho Hank*
at the clone of business on the 2d day of ,f uly,
day of January, lv.io. O. I.amb, president. Jo

RESOURCES.
I.onns nnd discounts J 018,834 f>3 Ci
Loans ami dlsoounts overdue.., 41,Gr>l!RO Hi
Overdrafts 3,017 03 Oi
Keal f.stato and tnortwtKfH

owned 2,r»on on
Ranking Iiouh'' 3r.,000 00 D
Municipal bonds Iin.WO 00 11
Other stocks and bands lH.flnuoo in
Duo from national banks i!07,(<'.') S3
Due from slato bnnks 8,400 70
Current. «xprnses IWJ in
Cash Items 12,010 17
Cash on band 100,011 4,"t
Casliftohort 70 IP

Total * $1,300,060 03
1 hereby certify that the above Is a true 1

and atTait'i of the above named hank, nn 1i^pi
The fore^olmr M a corrcet. slntcment. ns m

00!h day of Heptembcr, 1807, by tho slato bank

Statement of the condition oflho CITY I
W. Vn., at the rJo»n of landniHH nti tlio lOlh dn\
utcd i!Uth day of July, 1W*3. II. K. preHld

111S80 UKCUfl.
Tjoans ntiri dbwounl.M MM,PC* os Ci
i,omim nnd dlneountp overdue Si
lt.Mil outfit" und mortKUHoB owned 1,M!I M Oi
] trtnklnir hounn 100,00000
Railroad boridn and H(ook« :t,m on
Other mock* and bond* 1!,ftmm 4)
l>uo from national bankn M'.OUl hi 1")
lmo from hi win banks m.iiao m> i>
Current exponnnH :i:i no In
Cnidi lloni!' si [
CuhIi on bund 100,ill I lil

Total 1^,(130 62
I heroby certify Hint Iho above l« a I run

nnd nff/ilrn ot ibo above nairtrd bank, art It api
O. 1

'Dim forcKolnff 1« a correct fdatoment, hh p

30th tiny of Hoptolnber, 1807, by tlio Btato bank

Ulal'inr nl (»r tlm n 11 (1111 (i il of ho CIIMM
nt th«> cloHo of buulivi'M on llie >ih day of .tin
day of July, 18M. W. M, Lint, president, M.

nicRouncKH.
T,onnn nnd discount* $274,fifi7 02 Ci
],onn* and dim ouhih overdue Hi
overdraft** R,0f»7 Moi
Ileal r 'lain and tnorlKunra owned 2I,Mni on
Uttnkitm how"' Ji'.vniiKi
I'MiiMllurn and fixture* LMKNHiO 1»
Hank MlorU a 12,100 ftl HI
Oilier alockM and bond*.,., l",l,Vi an in
l>un from national luink* ;< i'l' firt
wo from hi aln bunk J.'n,i :i:i

Current «,*p',ni" u 1,423 f.'i
CiihIi Iti lllM S.r.M 10
OMII en lift ml 68

fpoul >9410,4N 06
hereby !ir> Ifutl Ibn nbnvn l« a true

and affair of the nbn\e named Imnk, im It nb

*«./n.'n T"r'yn»l»r. It n rnrrrrl flnlnnml, nil
JlOtb (b»y or fluploinbor, IM»7, by tlio ftlftln bin

Hialoini'fil of llw Domllibin of Um t,A
Va nl lie rloh" of IiiihIik " oil tlio Htll d av
led fld day of Kebruary, 1^7. N. II. Rent I, pi

iiichoiiiickh.
I.nan mi,| .ih. oiiiiIm frt.i i:i Ci

11 iiihI dlsiounti iQiiq ...i, 11 mi
PV'JlUlallM ;vv iU1J

. WRIGHT.
>red to Health by
Compound.

Palne's celery compound creates a

lolesojne demand for food, and cures a
^ordered stomach and costive bowels.
For oil ailments and weaknesses that
ve grown out of defects of nutrition,
eh as nervousness, loss of strength,
In and-pale blood, loss of weight and
ivnesB of spirits, Palne's celery comundIn the legitimate and logical euro,
overcomes loss of nervous power arid
isened power to digest food, by generlyfeeding the nerves and regulating
elr action. It banishes that continual
cd feeling by cleansing the blood of
jgglng Impurities, and by stirring the
dneys und other purifying organs to
althful activity.
Palne's celery compound has cured
any and many eases of dyspepsia,
jeplessness, disordered liver and stomhtrouble that had puzzled physicians,
id the outcome of which seemed hopo*s.
Many obstinately dyspeptic persons
ive gotten rid of every distressing
miytom by its Invigorating help,
rave general defects of nutrition that
ive shown themselves in a wasted
mdltlon. weakness nnd loss of
rengtli Wave repeatedly yielded to tills
markable remedy.
The worn face, that attests loss of
eep, soon loses Its haggard appearance
the nervous system gets nourished by
lino's celery compound; the accumuln>nof aches nnd pains vanish, the blood
ows ruddy and abundanl. and the
lnd shares in the well-being felt all
er the body. Palne's celery comtundshould be taken by every person
un down" or nervous.

rEMENTS.
of Condition of Banks in

ice with Chapter 26,
.i_t idai

midline, ioyi.

K OF OHIO VALLEY of W'hoollriff, W.
f July, 1897. Stuto bank. Incorporated

,f. A. Miller, cashier.
LIABILITIES.

ipital stock paid up $175,000 CO
irplus fund 27,000 00
ihor undivided profits, viz:
Uxchange 4°*> 8S
Intflnvst 2,Mfl its
no to national hanks 6,474 64
no to stuto banks 66,635 IS
idlvldual deposits, viz:
Subject to check 282,017 Cf>
Tlmu certificates 122,099 22

Total $682,681 05
ind correct statement of the condition
M an on their books of this dato.
!. WETZEL, Btato Hank Examiner.
hown by tho report made to me on tho
examiner.

L. M. LA FOLLETTE, Auditor.
OF WHEELING of Wheeling, W. Va
Jtf7. State bank,' incorporated 2llth

a. Boybold, cashier.
LIABILITIES,

ipital stock paid up I 200,000 0»i
irplus fund 10,000 00
Ihor undivided protlts, viz:
interest 13,512 93
Premiums 212 4!>
no to national banks 12,982 11
no to ctnto blinks 88,160 M
dividual deposits, viz:
Subject to check 602,2.10 63
Tlmo certificates 376,622 s:

Total $1,800,060 03
itid correct statement of tho condition
xvi rn on l)" ))' l>ookn of thl# date,
i. WKTZKl,, Btftto Hank Examiner.
liown by the report mailo to ino on tl\«
examiner.

Ii. M. i<A FOM,RTTI-:, Auditor.
iank or \viiei:mnci nf Wheeling,
of July. 1SH7. Htnto lmnk. Mcorporent.It. C. Dalsioll, cnBhter.

LIABILITIES.
ipital stock paid up JlW.flftO ('0
irplM fund 80,000 00
her undivided profits, via:
hliieount l,snr»
K.vobnngo .................. i»7 71'
I'rollt and Iohh fl,M3 S'.t
in- to national hankH I'!.!l'i7 SS
in< to idatn hankii U'l.'JUJ d'.i
idlvldual ilepowlfH, Vl«:
Hubject to chock nr.fi.n7n (',<1
Tltno ccrtmcHloM 251,HON 47

Total $M2,r.3fl g:
mil correct fdntomotit of tho condition
icatH on their hooka of thin date.
WETZEL. Hti»tc Hunk Kxatnlnor,

ihown l>y tho report made to mo on tho
examiner.

L. M I,A KOLLI3TTW, Auditor.
loficiAL HANK of Wheeling. W. Va
ie. iM'7. Htate hunk. Incorporated 13thJeffam, catthlor.

liabilities.
ipital nloek paid up Iino.oon 00irphiH fund i'5,000 00her undivided prolltn, via:
Interest 7,01B 71
I'rotll and Iohh. ll,;u:i i.j
no to natloiuil Iwtnkn 07
ate depoxttH :i,4:m Ml
idlvldual dcpoidtH, villi
Muhject to check ITMWi 7PI'lino corlllk'HtC!' 07,K;i5 10

Tel..I 141(1,480 M
Mid corn Inti iii< lit of the eotidlllun
peHfM oil tliolr hookn of till" date
II WETZEL, Millie Hank E*iwnlner.
diouu hy the report mil tie to H»o oil I ho

ik oxamlner.
M. I«A FOLLETTE. Auditor

It HAVINMH HANK of Wheeling, W.
oi June, i-'i, Hinie Imiilt. incorporairtldcnt. 11. W. Ptiluriiuii, cashier.

L1ABIL1TIKH.
ipital rloek paid up f|(W,000 On
It nlllH fund VMjQOTOivldundu unpaid AM VO

Banking house 40,000 00 Oth<
Furniture and fixtures 1,000 00 In!
Other stocks ami bonds .%,*_« On lie
Due from national bunks 21.921 *7 IT
Due from state bunks 10,89$ w fiavl
Current expenses OS lndl'
Cash Items 2.604 72 Sui
Cash on hand 75,598 73 Til

Cu

Total ...$0J\802 1S To
1 hereby certify that the above is a true and

and affairs of the above named bank, as it apnea
O. H. 1

The fare/roltig is a correct statement, as sho
20th day of September, 1697, by the state b ank e:

Statement of the condition of tha EXmiA*
tho close of business on the 20th day of July, ISO
day of Juno, 1S74. J. N. Vance, president. L. E.

HB80VRCE9.
Loans and discounts.... $ 685,584 98 Capl
Loans and discounts overdue.... ii,lis :f» >ivi«
Overdrafts 513 Othc
Hanklm; house 100,000 00 DU
Furniture and fixtures 10.000 (X) Kx
Other stocks and bonds 60,000 00 Re;
Duo from national hanks 79,721 .'17 I'r<
Due from state banks 3,038 80 Due
Current expenses 142 84 Due
Cash items - 12,15# 04 Stab
Cush on hand H9,128 57 Hull1

flul
Th

Total Jl,036,706 i9 Toi
I hereby certify that the above is a tr uo am

and a flairs of tho above named bank, «s it^ippejj
Tho foreRoliiff Is a correct statement, as she

30th day ot September, 1897, by the state b ank e:

Statement of tho condition of tho CiKlt.MA>
close of business on the 21st day of July, is97. St
January, 1870. Ijenry Sehraulbach, president. 1

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 764,175 97 Capl
Loans and discounts overdue... 1,340 0a1 Surp
Overdrafts 230 08 Olht
Heal estato and mortgages Kx

owned 4,089 92 Ilit
[tanking house 113,922 27 He
Furniture and fixtures 14,238 21 Due
County bonds 30,500 0 Due
Other stocks and bonds -25,000 00 lndl
Duo from national banks 75,043 57 8ti
Due from state banks 3,923 70 Tlr
Current expenses Of) 10
Cash Items 5,31ft 45
Cash on hand 00,004 07

Total $1,124,498 4'i To
t ix.r.-i.v a»rHfv that tho above is a true and

and affairs of the above named bank, a»4t appea
O. B. V

The foregoing Is a correct statement, as sluv
80th day of September, 1897, by tbo stato bank ex

Statement of the condition of the <»KltM
BANK of Wheeling, W. Va., at the closo of b\i
Savings hank. Incorporated 17th day of Octobef
Fox, cashier.

RESOURCES.
I<oan8 and discounts $ 50,3M 93 Capi
Loans and discounts overdue 00 On Othc
Hanking house 16,0<)0 00 Dh
Furniture and fixtures #,059 1!) 8a vi
Due from national banks 5,601 9si IndlDuefrom state hanks 9,329 BO Su
Current expenses 850 50 Til
Cash items 1,895 3S
Cash on hand 12,493 05

Total V13,li$ 60 To
hereby certify that the above Is a true am

and affairs of the above named bank, as it appet
O. R

The foregoing Is a correct statement, as sho
80th day of September, 181)7, by the stato bank oi

Statement of the condition of the MIJTUAI,
Va., at the close of business on the 29th day of
atod 4th day of March, 18S7. Howard Hazlett, p

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $222,267 9ft Surf
Hanking bouse 3,750 00 Oth<
Furniture and fixtures 1,420 2." Int
Municipal bonds 5,500 00 Savi
Other stocks and bonds 3,044 21
Due from stato banks 14,230 37
Current expenses 1,804 10
Cash items 362 00
Cash on ha ml 2.428 (13

Total $255,407 46 To
I hereby certify that the above is a true am

and affairs of the above named bank, as it appei
O. B.

The foregoinR Is a correct, statement, as she
30th day of September, 1897, by tbo state bank e:

Statement of tli" condition of t!ie I'KOPL
the close of business on the 15th day of June,
day of April, 1800. ThOB. O'Brien, president.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts J2SS.9J3 91 CapJ
Loans and discounts overdue 14,029 51 Surp
Overdrafts 363 04 Oth»
Real estato nnd mortgages owned 3,7f»r» lni
Banking house 45.000 00 Re
Other stocks and bonds 25,500 00 Due
Duo from national banks 29,480 95 Indl
Due from state banks 5,2(0 29 Su
Current expenses 3,018 18 De
<'ash items 5,359 isTil
Cash on hand 34,922 52

Total $450,219 26 To
1 hereby certify that the above Is a true ant

and affairs of tlio abovo named bank, an It nppf
.
O. B. 1

The loregolntf Is a correct statement, as sho
301 h day of September, 1897, by the state bank e:

a»o»nm«nf rtf fhn nnrwllt Inn of ihn SOtTTll R
the ciose of business on the 2!)th clay of April,
day of June, 1K00. It. M. Qlllelond, president. C

RESOURCES.
I,oann and discounts .$115,384 fin Capl
I.oans and discounts overdue 6,511 07 Sun'
Overdrafts 12013 Wvl
Real estate and mortiraKos owned 10,500 00 Otlu
Furniture and fixtures 1,740 30 I»(i
Other stocks and bonds 1,270 00 Kx
Duo from national hanks 371 M Re
Puc from stale banks 28,800 pi I'r
Current expenses sni» lis Ravi
Cash on hand 11,514 44 Indl

8u
Iff
Tl!

Total $162,552 in To
I hereby certify that tho above Is a true am

and affairs of the above named bank, as It appei
o. H.

Tho foreffolnj; Is a correct statement, ns she
30th day of September, 1807, by the state bank e:

Statement of the condition of tho WHEE1
Wheeling, W. Ya., at tho close of huslneuH on tli
and trust company. Incorporated 10th day of I
dent. L. F. Stlfel, secretary.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts 510^,r>07 ft.l Capl
Loans and discounts overdue L'I,M7 40 Qtfu
Overdrafts 3,517 10 In
Real estate and mort^n^es owned D4,(v<0 in R«
Furniture and fixtures 2,no4 oo I'r
Due from national hanks 4,759 r,r, flavl
Duo from Btttto hanks 47,974 SS mil
Current expenses I 41 Nn
Oash Itemn f>,2S,1 na I>e
Cash on hand 44.7.VI Kt Til
Abstract and title plant 6,800 00

Total $388,785 (17 To
1 hereby certify that the above Is a truo an<

ami arralrs or tiio aoovo named bank, n« It app»«.
O. ff.

Tito foreffolnfc In a rnrrcrt atntcmont, an who
20th day of September, 1S0T, by tho atntu bank r

EVERY
flnL''" j /£\ BoB«tUBMno»da ral labia, Monthly,

/% A Ibo portal drugaahauli bv

rftf A Dp. Peal's Pi
Th"T P*»n»pt. H'<*r'' wrUla In

*̂ oolot, Qi"'t arj*«betc, |1.00« Aildl
For walo by CHAH. It Clor/lV.K, minor Marl

QA3 HEATINO 8TOVK8.

Gas 1

Heating V
Stoves. R

PURITAN, _jv
ACME,
VULCAN, IV1
NATIONAL ^

A large variety of styles *jt
it i nan!

At all prlccs. b,
* * *[

Nesbitt & Bro., ;;:;
' Ft

1UU MAKItKt mil I. I.C, Ulu

>r undivided profits, viz:
rait 2,Sift n

nts ... .. IMoo
9tit and low s,*^ n
iig* deposits 247,>7
viduiil deposit#, vis;
bject to check 160.664 43
uu certificates 103,1a so
ghier's checks 7«j7o

tal 1638,802 is
correct statement of the condition

rs on their books of this date.
,VhJTJSBL, State Hank Examiner,
wn by the report made to me on the
tamlner.
L. M. l.A FOLLETTE, Auditor.
?aii BANK of Wheeling, \Y, Va., at
7. State hank. Incorporated 16ih
Bands, cashier.

LIAJ1IUTIE&
tal stock paid up 9 295,hv»0fl
lends unpaid 4jT 0)
r undivided profits, viz:
icounl l,9;o;3
elmngo i26;o

Its 614 49
j/Jt and loss 29,4542}
to national hanks 25,377 M
to state hunks 80,741
deposits 84,006 bd

yldual deposits, yiz:
bject to eneck 447,370 0;
no certificates 170,644 41

lul $1,036,706 49
l correct statement of the condition
us on their hooks of thin date.
WISTSBBU State Hank Examiner.
iwn i>y tno report inauo 10 inc. on tno
Kiipilner.
L. M. LAJ^OLLBTTE, Auditor.

; HANK of Wheeling, W, Va., at the
ate bank. Incorporated 22d day of
... J. Buyhn, cashier.

LI A HI LIT! ES.
tat stock puld up $ 80,00000
ilus fund UH.S81 53
<r undivided profits, viz:
change 14 j)
meat fM 19

nta 3!»7(M
to stale bunks ^22 33
to Individual bunks 3,Vs7 h?
vidual deposits, viz:
hject to cheek , 200.931 79
no certificates.. 640,C3'J 47

tul $1,124,498 ;6
correct ntutement of the condition

is on their books of this date.
^ETZEL, State Rank Examiner,
tvn by the report made to mo on tho
amlner.
L. M.JjA FOLLETTE, Auditor.
ANIA HALE DOLLAR SAVINGS
linens on the 1st day of July, ifc»7.
:, 1896. Geo. Hook, president. F. J.

LIABILITIES.
tai fltock paid up I 60,000 60
r undivided profits, viz:
icount 1..W 02
ncs deposits 10.S32 4J
i-ldual deposits, viz:
bjeet to check 24,23ft !B
no certificates 20,585 90

tnl 1113.148 6)
correct statement of the condition

us on their books of this date.
WETZEL, State Hunk Examiner,
wn by tho report made to me on the
camlner.
L. M. LA FOLLETTE. Auditor.
SAVINGS HANK of Wheeling W.

June, 1897. Savings bank. Incorporresident.Alex. Mitchell, Treasurer.
LIABILITIES.

ilus fund % 5,130 00
>r undivided profits, viz:
crest 155 74
njjs deposits 230,hi 70

tal 1255,467 4<
3 correct statement of tho condition
irs on their hooka of thla date.
WETZEL, State Bank Examiner.
>wn by tho report made to mc on the
icnmlncr.
L. M. I*A FOLLETTE, Auditor.
E'S HANK of Wheeling, W. Va., at
1S97. State bunk. Incorporated 10th

[3co. \V. Eckhart, Jr., cashier.
LIABILITIES.

tnJ stock paid up flOO.M'O
ilua fund 44,WO"
r undivided prollta, vias:
crest 5,*^
nts '

to individual banks 19
vldunl deposits, via:
bject to chock 156,3*) f'.
mand certificates 529 "S
no certlflcatoa 14S.408 16

tal jSwle
I corrcct statement of tho rondltlon
am on their books of this date.
VETZEL, Stato Bank Examiner,
wn by the report made to me on tho
xamlner,
L. M. LA FOLLETTE, Auditor.
IDE BANK of Wheeling, W. Va., at
1897. State bank. Incorporated 16th
A. Bowers, cnshlcr.

LIABILITIES.
Ital stock paid up $ 25,000
dun fund
dends unpaid 33 CO
*r undivided protlts, viz:
dcount 3.551 £ehango

nts 259 W
oilt and loss 4411"
MRS deposits... 21,339 47
vidual deposits, viz:
bject to check 85.66J J*
mand certlflcatoa 1.410
me cortlflcates W>.233 »

tal .$182.58! II
1 corrcct statement of the condition
irs on their books of this date.
WETZEL State Bank Examiner,
iwn by the report made to mc on the
icamlnor.
L. M. l.A FOLLETrE, Auditor. _
AtJCI TITLtS AND TRUST CO.
ie 6th day of July, 1S97. State hank
December, lto9. 11. M. Ruasell, prealLI

ABILITIES.
Hal stock paid up 1100,100 "0
t undivided profits, viz: n

:;r v::::-:-::::::::::: . goflt and loss
njrs deposits.
vidual deposits, viz:
njoct 10 piiook pra
mmifl rrjlinrntp." S'jj I
mo certificates 7WH~ I

la! U
1 corroct Htntoniont of the condition
irn on tlirlr l»ookn of thin dato.
IVJOTZKl,, Hfnfo flank JSxamJn^r. M
iwn by tho report made to mo on tn«
xam n it.
1'. M. i,V roi.liBTTK. Auditor I

WOMAN
recalttlof tnodltlne. Only btralMll^ H
uw<l, lfyAawaatihtbMttgnl

ennyrcsyal Pills I
rMnJt, Thf>ri>nn)»n (J>r,
OM 1'BAL M RUIOJ 41) lo., Clor«l«ud, 0.
k°t and Twelfth fltrrclw. nirl_ I

nnuaoiBTa. I
}iie (Vht Cure I
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